Move-In Day

Move-in day for most first-year and transfer students is Aug. 16, which kicks off New Student Orientation and Parent and Family Orientation.

If you’re staying at a hotel the night before move-in day, consider taking any priceless items into your hotel room rather than leaving them in a fully loaded vehicle.

Part I – Arrive on campus

New students will arrive on campus based on their residence hall assignments. While this system avoids a major traffic jam, there still may be a wait. And don’t worry—Trinity University Police Department (TUPD) personnel will be present to help direct traffic.

8–9 a.m.
Witt-Winn – Room numbers ending in 11-45 to use Kings Court route; room numbers ending in 50-68 to use Stadium Drive route

9–10 a.m.
Calvert and Herndon – Calvert to use Kings Court route; Herndon to use Stadium Drive route

10–10:45 a.m.
Miller and Beze – Miller to use Kings Court route; Beze to use Stadium Drive route

10:45–11:30 a.m.
McLean – Room numbers ending in 01-27 to use Kings Court route; room numbers ending in 28-57 to use Stadium Drive route.

Kings Court route:

from Highway 281 North or South
Exit onto Hildebrand Ave. Proceed west and turn left onto Shook Ave. Proceed south and turn left onto E. Mulberry Ave. Proceed east and turn left onto Kings Court. TUPD personnel and other volunteers will direct you to the unloading area, where Team Trinity will unload your car. The driver must stay with the car. After unloading, park in the preferred lot ‘P’ (if full, park in ‘S’ or ‘O’).

Stadium Drive route

from Highway 281 South
Exit onto Hildebrand Ave. Proceed west and turn left onto Stadium Dr. Bear right at the fork. Follow Stadium Dr. past Alamo Stadium, keeping Trinity on your right side. Turn right at the Jesse Jones Recreation Area on South Stadium Dr. TUPD personnel and other volunteers will direct you to the unloading area, where Team Trinity will unload your car. The driver must stay with the car. After unloading, park in the preferred lot ‘P’ (if full, park in ‘S’ or ‘O’).

from Highway 281 North
Exit onto Stadium Dr. toward St. Mary’s St. Continue through the lights at N. St. Mary’s St. and E. Mulberry Ave. Bear left at Trinity. Turn right at the Jesse Jones Recreation Area on South

Questions?
Contact Esther Kim, assistant director for orientation programs, Student Involvement
210-999-8823

Residential Life
210-999-7219
reslife@trinity.edu